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TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1835.

M the Court at Windsor-Castle, August lo, 1835.

A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order .of the
Ga i t e r having been summoned for this day, the

Knigiits Companions, in their mantles and collars,
with the Officers of the Order, in their mantles,
chains, and badges, assembled in the Green Draw-
ing-room, at half past six o'clock, and being
called over by Deputy Garter', proceeded into the
presence of the Sovereign in the Royal Closet, the
Senior Knights first, followed by the Officers of the
Order.

Then, being again called over, a procession was
made from the Royal Closet, through the Green
Drawing-room (which was lined by the Prebends
and the Naval and Military Knights of Windsor),
into the Chapter-room, in the following order, viz.

Duke of Buccleuch. Duke of Grafton.
Duke of Norfolk.

Duke of Richmond.
Marquess of Exeter.

Duke of Leeds. Duke of Dorset.
Marquess of Bath. Marquess of Hertford.

Duke of Northumberland.

Marquess of Anglesey. Duke of Wellington.

Duke of Newcastle.

Marquess Wellesley. Earl of Lonsdale.
Duke of Rutland, Marquess Camden.

Earl of Westmorland.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland.

Sir Augustus Clif- The Hon. and Sir William Woods,
ford, Knt. Gen- Rev. the Dean Knt.(Clarenceux),
.tleman Usher of Windsor, Deputy to Sir R.
of the Black Registerofthe Bigland,Knt. Gar-

•Rod. Order. ' ter Principal King
of Arms.

The Lord Bishop of Winchester, Prelate of the
prder.

The Lord Chamberlain of The sword of state, borne
His Majesty's House- by the Marques^ of
hold. . Ailsa, K. T.

THE SOVEREIGN,
followed by the Officers of His Majesty's Roy^il

Household.

The Sovereign being seated in the chair of state,
and the Knights Companions having taken their
respective places, the Prelate, standing in his place;
on the ri^ht hand of His Majesty, signified to the
Chapter the Sovereign's royal will arid pleasure, that
two lineal descendants of His Majesty KING GEORGE
THE FIRST should, in pursuance of the statute in that
behalf made, be elected into the said Most Noble
Order

By command of the Sovereign, Prince George of
Cambridge was then introduced into the Royal
Presence, preceded by Deputy Garter and Black
Rod, and, kneeling1 near His Majesty, was knighted
with the sword of state, and retired.

The Knights Companions, thereupon, proceeded
to the election, and the suffrages having been col-
lected by the Prelate, were, by his Lordship, pre-
sented to the Sovereign, who was pleased to com-
mand him to declare, find he accordingly declared,
that Prince George-Frederick-Alexander-Charles-
Ernest-Augustus (now out of the kingdom), son and
heir apparent of His Royal Highness Ernest-
Augustus Duke of Cumberland, had been duly
elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.

The Chapter then proceeded to a second election,
and the suffrages being collected by the Prelate, and
presented to the Sovereign, His Majesty commanded
him to declare, and he accordingly declared, that
Prince George-Fredcrick-William-Charles, son and
heir, apparent of His Royal Highness Adolphus-


